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'"J'lie Hely Kxjieriment."
painted nnd llluiniuutrd by Violet Ouk-ft- r.

The book runtnins rxcellent rc
freduetinns of the iiiiirul paintings by
Mlsj Oakley in the tioverner'H recept-

ion room and in tlic Senate chamber of
the Capitel nt Hnrrfsburg.
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Make It 4 Per Cent

licgiiiuiiiR January 1, the Interest
rile en deposits In the large mutual
iivliis fund societies In this rity will be ,

Increased te per cent. The rnte Is
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ally la 1U0!I. prier te which.tlme It had
I'cii gradiully increased from per
cent.
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Will Marry Artist

FL0UENCI5 IIILUS SUTIiANI)
DmiRliter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Hutlund, of ai7 Seuth Ninth
street. he.se ciieagcmcnt te Harry
8. Meskmlt, an artist, of nole
Glrartl uvenue, has just been nn

neunccd

Institutions nrp ?LT)0,OOO,O0O. Inrrease
In the Interppt rate meiins extra distrl-I'title- n

of nlmeHt $1100,000, biiN'd en nil-mi- ni

Interest, te nlmest 400.000 deposi-
tors. Total niinual Interest will ap-

proximate $10,000,000.
Mnnnpers of the Sav-

ing Fund Society, the Western SnvliiR
Fund Society nnd tbe Dencfjrial Sav-Ii- ir

Fund Society have approved the
higher rate. The Snving Fund Society
of (icrmnntewn and Vicinity mauagprs
vill meet tonight te net en the pro-
posal.
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irrHCe the Mncuxlne Kerllen of tlig bumlny
t'nii.ic I.nmiLU. "i"nke It a Ituhlt." Ailv.
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Children's Eyes
Need Careful Watching
A great many ailments, peculiar te children, are wholly
and solely due te eye-strai- n. Yet hew often you hear the

"Oh, he'll outgrew that " when attention is
called te the backwardness, irritability, ever-excitabilit- y,

etc., of child. It thoughtless and may
result in unintentiened but cruel neglect. Defective vision
does net correct itself any mere than carious teeth, which
you de net neglect.

your child shows any such symptoms, call in your
He will tell you that only an oculist (eye physi-

cian) competent te determine the cause and, if the eyes
are fault, often the case, the proper
treatment and glasses. And may be dangerous.

'Tour family physician' advice U safest"

PHILADELPHIA OPTICIANS

Arc recommended by the medical profcasieji
te fill prescriptions.

h your optician a member of this Guild?
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703-70- 0 Bailey Bldg., 1218 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
This Talk I3 from n cepjrlRlit scries. All lights lescrved.
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PHONOGRAPHS!
DELIVERED WITHIN ONE HOUR

NO MONEY DOWN

' Ctfie four Choice. A 11 en Same Floer
Columbia, Senora, Cheney, Brunswick

All we ask is that you make your initial cash perchate of
Records here; then yen're nothing te pay until January 1923
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Tey Family. New mechanical Toys. Wonderful Tey

Many of the Toys
all at Prices

Christmas Tree each, 60c 10c
$1.00 a dozen.

Christmas Tree Lighting Outfits, pine cone
$1.85.

100 Children' Sewing Machines that $1.00.
Lifelike Dells voice, away

$3.90.
Lead Soldiers, unusual at $1.50.

boys like, half price $1.00 $5.00.
High Chairs, with tray 75c.

Dells' white Beds, mattress
!- ?- Mrawbrldge CluUilcr 'West

Choice of All
These
Gloves at $2.50

GRAY MOCHA In two-clas- p

style with gray silk lin-in- p.

KID GLOVES In two-cles-p

style; black, white and
fashionable Hhades.

SAXON GLOVES In ten-butt-

length. Like new after
washing. Mede, gray, covert,
white nnd black.

WOOL GAUNTLETS Im-

ported. Very attractive shades.
WASHABLE KID Twe-clas- p

Gloves in white very
serviceable.

CAPESKIN amert
street Gleve. All desirable
shades and black.

Men'a Genuine Capeakin
Gloves, tan and brown, $2.50.

Aisle. 12 and 13, Marktt Str.et

Let of
Coats

$42.50
Fresh from a manufacturer

of some of our tinest Coats,
this small, but choice, group
of Coats, made up for us from
a clearance of the high-grad- e

materials usually used in the
finest wrap coats.

Made in the loose, easy
style sketched, with deep
hoedlike cellar, and beauti-
fully llned throughout with
soft silk.

In navy blue, brown, Copen-
hagen blue and black.

This is a wonderful value
even for this Ceat Stere.

hfcend Floer, Centre

Night Gowns of
$1.50

An embroidered initial en
the pretty yoke lends a touch
of personality te these dainty
Night Gowns, trimmed also
with lace. Each in n gay
Holiday box $1.50.

Third 1'loer.

Fine
for Gifts

IN THE FRENCH SALON
Se giftlike that most

women are buying half-doze-

of exquisite Gowns nnd
Envulope Chcmhes, Knewing
they arc the nicest kind of
intimate gifts. This in unusual
in every way, our special im-

portation of the finest Hand-mad- e

and rt

Lingerie at the price. Vomen
apprcciate the fine but sturdy
lingerie cloth in new designs,
and embroidered with delicacy
and precision.

Night Gowns,
and Step-i- n

f the Sert of

Gala Day Tey Stere
Every Little Visitor

$S.it5 te fS.VH
Salen, Third Floer, eat j

Every minute that boys
and girls spend in the
Stere is a happy one, from
the visit te Santa Claus te the
inspection of the

and the great big
Hebby Herse eno has
set one's little heart upon.
Bring the children,

te
Tey Stere. are clever
new Toys added to the Tinker

Telephones.
most-wante- d

marked Special
Ornaments, 5c dozen;

each,
6168

sew
with undressed, under

Price
Regiments of
Aereplanes that te
Dells' white enamel

enamel with $1.15.
& Ilaiemtnt,
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Misses' Exclusive
Fairfield Coats.
$29.50 te $59.50

Our own exclusive design
a model that embodies our
idea of correct coat fashion
for young girls.

Deuble - breasted, raglan
sleeve Coats of tweeds, plaid-back- s,

novelty cleakings and
fine camcl's-hai- r. Without fur
cellar, $28.C0 te $39.50. With
fur cellar, $49.50 te $59.50.
The model sketched, $29.50.

LONDON TOP COATS
Misses' Londen Tailored

Tep Coats English cloths,
English tailoring, English
style very distinctive $45
te $59.50. Strawbrldce & Clothier

Second I'loer, MarLet fltrt.t

Neme Circlet
Brassieres

ARE BEING SELECTED
FOR GIFTS

Miss Hocter, of the Neme
Institute, New Yerk, is here
this week te help you select
the correct model and te show
you hew easily Circlets arc
adjusted and what a tmoeth,
well-groom- effect they give

$1.00 te $5.00.
A Circlet Junier model for

young girls, in a holly en
velepe $1.00.

Third Floer, Market Street, Wen
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Girls' Raincoats
With Hat, $8.50

Intermedial and Junier
Girls Rninceats with Hats,
of navy blue and tan rubber-
ized Canten cloth; the Ceat
in full-belte- d, raglan-sleev- e

style, with patch pockets. Yeu
needn't ask her would she
like it for Christmas they all
de. Sizes 10 te 16 years.
Girls' Smart Ratncapes

With Hat at $7.50
Full circular Cape of navy

blue sfttlne, made with belted
coat front, large convertible,
cellar. Sizes 10 te 16 years.

Sicend Floer, Market Strett

Women's Blanket
Bath Robes, $3.85

The special price ih $3.85,
but the value is considerably
mere. Fer these are of
BEACON blanket cloth, lovely
in pattern and coloring. Cel-
lar, cuffs and pockets are ribbon-

-edged, and there's a cord
girdle. Unusual at $3.85.

Morning Dresses, $1J)5
Are an excellent value in-

deed. Of checked gingham,
straight of line, with comfert-abl- o

fullness nt tha sides and
0 gingham sash. The vest is
trimmed with pearl buttons
and the cellar and cuffs are of
plain chambray. Sizes 36 te
46. Special at $1.05,

Srrawbrtdf. a Clothier
Third Floer, Filbert Strttt, Wut
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The Logical Stere in

Which te Cheese

Gifts for Mem

s the One Where Men Cheese
Things for Themselves

Men provide for their own needs
here because assortments arc wide,
abreast of fashion in every detail, of
absolute reliability in quality and
sold at the lowest prices consistent
with that dependable quality. Testi-
fying te the high place this Stere
holds in the estimation of men is the
fact that this is Philadelphia's great-
est Men's Clothing Stere !

The Sale
Wickham

Suits $22.00, $29.50 and $32.50
Overcoats $28.50, $36.50 and $44.00

Here's an opportunity te buy the Suit or Overcoat you have long been planning
to select and save enough te pay for a handsome gift. As a measure te "broad-
cast" the excellence of Wickham Clothing we have reduced the retail prices of our
entire reserve stock of Wickham Suits a full third and also marked hundreds of
Wickham Overcoats at appreciably less than usual prices.

THE SUITS are in smart, new autumn and winter styles, Wickham-tailore- d,

of America's most attractive fabrics. THE OVERCOATS are in ulster and ulsterette
styles, Wickham-tailore- d, of handsome plaid-bac- k overceatings. Many a man who
knows geed value, and geed Clothing, will profit by this opportunity

Evening Dress and
Tuxedo Suits, $45

Faultlessly tailored models, of superior
fabrics, made according te the accepted
standards of geed form in dress wear.

Four-Piec- e Gelf
Suits, $29.50 te $50

Excellently made Suits, of sturdily woven
fabrics in a wide range of patterns and
shades. Each with coat, vest, long trousers
and knickerbockers for wear te business nnd
te sports. These at $50.00 are Londen-tailore- d.

Fine Fur-line- d

Overcoats, $135.00
These are truly wonderful Overcoats, of

superb broadcloth, lined luxuriously and
warmly with muskrat, and sporting great fur
cellars. Priced fur below usual $135.00.

Raincoats, ranging from a tan rubberized
model at $5.00, te a splendid Londen-mad- e gabar-
dine model at $50.00.

Raccoon Coats, of rich, dark skins, cut with a
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Custom-Mad- e
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ill Be Fraud te

of Men's
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Sterelm

Sheepskin-line- d Sports'
Coats, $13.50

suburbanite,
active

Suits Extra Trousers
Special $23.50 $32.50

special-pric- e groups are

Yeuths9 Suits
Extra Trousers, $18.50

especially
are triumphantly

long-trouse- rs

please
parents.

Men's Gifts in the Clothing Stere
essential

$350.00.
Every

several
Eat

A Matchless Collection of
Shirts for Men!

have reason to that great collection of Shirts
unexcelled in variety, smartness, in quality, in Thousands of meet
particular shirt here from stock represents products of American

European shirt makers. And women when buying Shirts invariably
such Shirts here with complete assurance that patterns in

knowledge quality, workmanship prices right.

Fine-cou- Shirts
$i.:i5.

fancy
woven-strip- e madras
cheviot $1.55.

Woven-strip- e

count;

ment of ef-

fects. Werth mere
than $1.95.

English Shirts,
remarkable value at

Sill;
Empire

1200 Men's White Shirts at $2.00
of fine, silky-finishe- d cheviot appeals te many men. beautifully

e very serviceable. The bet value of $2.00.

Wickham Seft Hats
A Man's First Choice

The perfect finish, splendid style and
quality of Wickham Hats is without parallel

in Hata at $3.45. A fact resegnized by
hundreds of well-groom- Philadelphia men, who
cemo here each season for their Hats. A style
und shade te please everyone $3.45.

Stranbrldse A. Clothier Second rioer, MarU't 'it

2400 Colored-Berde- r
Handkerchiefs, 3 for $1.00
Here's a newly arrived shipment that we ex-

pect melt away as speedily us they arrived!
All vith colored borders, three te a be.

Plain or with colored initial.
Mrnvbri'lge A Clothier- - Market On VI. I

Shirts
Moderate in Price

of men keep their measurement!
en flle in our Custom Shirt Shep, and each
season drop in te select from new Shirtings
materials for their Made-to-erd- cr Shirts.

Drep in and our and see if it
docs net contain name of that man te whom
you have planned n gift that will be truly
acceptable.

fjjy- -. Btrawbrldf t & Clothier Eait Ster, Eighth Street

te $25
Durable, well tailored Ceata in mnckinaw

length, snugly lined with bhcep'a wool. A
splendid Ceat for the or the

out-doe-r

With
and

In these two scores
of matchless Suits in styles for men and young
men. The fabrics and arc as pleas-
ing as the prices.

With

Made for these 1G- - te
youths who donning their

first suits. A wide range of pat-
terns and colorings that will the yuung
man as well as the

fullness and roominess se te the motor-
ist and active out-doe- rs man $225.00 te

Vests for tuxedo or evening suits.
man likes $0.00 te $13.50.

5j- -. btrawbrldge JL Clothier Second Floer,

geed believe our Men's is
in value. men

needs that best
men,

cheese
the full that and are

Shirts white

Shirts,

desirable striped
one-quart-

Broadcloth
S.1.00.

Shirts of mellow-spu- n

broadcloth silk. A

excel-

lent

colors
$1.00.

wonderful Shirt for service
$6.50.

Outing Flannel
warm and fleecy, and a

collection at S2.j0.
Outing Flannel Night Shiits
special at $1.65.

Made a that se Launders and
Shirt the season at

ether

Street

will

Street

Hundreds

ths

leek ever list
the

man.

colorings

please,

Pajamas,
remark-

able
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Shaving Sets Add Pleasure
te Shaving

V geed mirror, a handy brush nnd cup make
nil the diiTercnce between a quick, easy, pleas-
ing shave, nnd a tedious, disliked process. In
the Toilet Goods Stere arc numerous excellent
Shaving Sets at prices ranging fiem $3.50 te
$22.50.

Shaving Sets, with adjusUble mirror, shav-
ing cup and brush $5.50; with a bettlo for
lotion $6.50.

Heavy Mlvcr-plute- d Shaving Set, with laice
adjustable mirror, cup, brush and bottle $22.50

Nickel-plate- d Shaving Mirrors at 50e te $0.50.
t. VMrin bridge .V. U'lthlT Ml i i -

Military Brushes or a Goed
Shaving Brush

A geed Shaving Brush or Military Brush is
something every man cherishes. Tliere am
many exceptionally fine varieties in the Toilet
Goedi Store here.

Shaving Brushes range from 75c for a part-badg- er

brush te a great, full, fluffy one of fine
badger hnirs at $12.00.

Military Brushes, with prices of $2.00 te $14
a pair, cemo with various bncks, according te
price black ebony, nuturnl ebony and kunbrese
weed.

ri . Ktrawlirlden .. Clothier -- Alile 10, Cetitre
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Fur Caps Fine
Gifts for Men

Ecry be
he motorist, winter tpertsman
or salesman, will greatly ap-
preciate one of these excellent
Fur Caps. In turban .style, of
ceney, Hudsen .seal (dyed
muskrat,), natural muskrat
and Alaska Seal, at prices
ranging from $5.95 te $24.75.

Pcschcl Vcleur Hats, of
Austrian manufacture, can-
not be equaled for quality.
In black, gray, green, seal
brown, chestnut brown and
bclby nutria, with a contrast-
ing band $10.00.

Strairbridgi. A rinthlir Sreend
I'luer, M.irket strut, 7:mit

Men's Elgin
Watches, $18.50,
$23.50 and $28.50
Such special prices arc pos-

sible through a special pur-
chase of geld-fille- d Cases,
which wc had filled with genu-
ine Elgin movements.

At $1S.50, the geld -- tilled
case is equipped with a

Elgin movement.
At $2::.50, the case is fitted

with a Elgin move-
ment.

At $28.50, there is a el

Elgin movement in a
geld-fille- d case.

Ju numerous new - style
cases, evnl, cushion, square,
octagon, barrel and ethers,
semo plain, but the majority
engine-turne- d nnd engraved.
A wonderful gift for any man
or youth.

Ftranlirldxi. A. i lutlner
Aisle 0, Mirkrt street

Give Men
Belt Buckles

I hove .coking gifts fei men
.iii choeM' a Iciirne eiu here

freih an unusually large and
complete collection of line
Helt Buekle.

All are strongly made, by
enu of the country's best
manufacturers of Belt
Buckles, and are varied
enough in design and price
range te please any one 50c,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.
$3.50, $.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00
and $8.00.

Htrnwlirldge A. ( lethier
AIile 1 Mmket Mtree,t
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